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1年 岩本晃代 日本の文学Ⅰ 機1）宇2）情3）生4） 29 総合教育 選択
2年 寺西俊介 航空法規Ⅱ 宇（操縦） 20 専門課程 選択
3年～ 内田浩二 熱機関 機 26 専門課程 選択
受講者
30～79名
1年 阪本達也 生涯スポーツ教育Ⅱ②（サッカー） 美5）デ6）薬7） 43 総合教育 選択
2年 黒岩敬太 高分子科学 ナノ8） 47 専門課程 選択
3年～ 黒岩敬太 機能性高分子科学 ナノ 46 専門課程 選択
受講者80名以上 山口幸輝 医薬品化学 薬（2年） 131 専門基礎 必修
SILC9） クリス・オット 英語Ⅳ　D 薬（2年） 28 総合教育 必修
1）機：工学部機械工学科、2）宇：工学部宇宙航空システム工学科、3）情：情報学部情報学科、4）生：生物生命学部応用
生命科学科、5）美：芸術学部美術学科、6）デ：芸術学部デザイン学科、7）薬：薬学部薬学科、8）ナノ：工学部ナノサイ















































岩本　晃代 日本の文学Ⅰ（1機宇情生） 4.65 4.42 4.58 4.54 4.62 4.85 4.62 4.85 4.85 4.46 4.69 4.65 1.12
寺西　俊介 航空法規Ⅱ（2操） 4.65 4.53 4.59 4.65 5.00 4.76 4.76 4.88 4.82 4.76 4.76 4.74 1.17
内田　浩二 熱機関（3機） 4.35 3.74 4.55 4.39 4.74 4.91 4.39 4.57 4.82 4.57 4.39 4.49 1.09
阪本　達也 生涯スポーツ教育Ⅱ②（サッカー）（1美デ薬） 4.78 4.75 4.66 4.17 4.50 4.39 4.39 4.50 4.77 4.67 4.78 4.58 1.10
黒岩　敬太 高分子科学（2ナ） 4.24 3.98 4.31 4.38 4.87 4.96 4.69 4.78 4.84 4.40 4.55 4.54 1.11
黒岩　敬太 機能性高分子科学（3ナ） 4.14 3.86 4.10 3.84 4.63 4.86 4.63 4.67 4.58 4.43 4.30 4.37 1.07
山口　幸輝 医薬品化学◎（2薬） 4.43 4.16 4.16 4.07 4.74 4.75 4.69 4.75 4.62 4.60 4.46 4.49 1.09





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































  科目名 英語Ⅳ D
1．授業の概要
105平成30年度ベストティーチング賞受賞教員の授業について―更なる授業改善を目指して（第3報）―
 The classes that I teach follow the second year 
SILC curriculum. Students work through various 
units that focus on improving different areas of their 
English abilities. In the reading unit, students learn 
reading strategies and use them to engage with texts 
related to their fields of study. Another unit requires 
students to conduct surveys and present their findings 
in a poster session. One of the more popular units is 
the Self Direct Learning unit, in which students are 
taught how to become autonomous learners and 
direct their English learning in ways that best meet 
their needs and goals. There are also a number of 
units that focus on conversation skills and speaking 
and writing on topics that interesting to them. In 
general, the goals of the classes are to improve 




In my opinion, for there to be authentic and 
interesting communication in English, there first 
needs to be something interesting to talk about. Just 
as in one's native language, you are more motivated 
to communicate with someone if there is something 
of interest to talk about.
 One way that I try to get students interested in 
communicating in English is by coming up with an 
interesting and, if possible, current topics to use in a 
conversation activity at the beginning of every class. 
I call the activity chit chat. For this activity, I put a 
number of questions on the board, and students ask 
their partners or group members the questions. All 
the questions relate to the story/topic that I want to 
talk about with the students. An example chit chat 
activity that was done in a class towards the beginning 
of spring had these four questions:
•Are you happy that winter is over and spring 
is here?
•Is spring your favorite season? 
•What do you think is the worst part of 
spring? 
•What floor do you live on???
The last two questions are slightly unusual 
questions, and they are the kind of questions that 
typically get students interested in the chit chat. In 
this case, students didn't understand what the point 
of question four was. After they finished asking each 
other the questions, I asked them why I wrote the 
fourth question. As a hint, I told them that the third 
question related to the fourth question. The students 
usually enjoy trying to figure out what the point of 
such seemingly random and rather unusual questions 
is. For this chit chat, a number of students were able 
to guess that what floor one lives on affects how 
many mosquitoes they get in their place. I then went 
on to talk about how I currently live on the ground 
floor and the mosquito problem is unbelievable bad, 
and though I love spring, I really hate mosquitoes.
Doing the chit chats allows students to engage in 
English in an enjoyable and stress free way. The only 
challenge with this activity is coming up with an 
interesting topic or story to tell students. The teacher 
needs to have something that they are clearly 
interested in and excited to talk on. This enthusiasm 
the teacher has for the topic is what makes the chit 
chat activity feel like authentic communication. 
Without the teacher's interest and story, the questions 
are much less interesting and seem more like a simple 
communication drill. 
Building student confidence
 Communication is about conveying a message. It 
is not about using perfect grammar or knowing all 
the right words. I come from the U.S.A., a county 
that has a lot of immigrants who use inaccurate 
English, but who can convey a message with fluency. 
That is what is most important with communication: 
the message. This is something I try to make my 
students understand so that they can feel comfortable 
using English. They have had enough years learning 
grammar and vocabulary. Now it is time to use that 
English to communicate, even if it's imperfectly. In 
my classes, I am constantly telling students that the 
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message and content are what is most important, not 
accuracy. 
One of the best ways to encourage students on 
their English is when checking their writing 
assignments. I do mark all of their errors. However, I 
do not comment on the errors. The comments I leave 
are always in praise of their ability to successfully 
convey a message using English. I also provide 
comments related to the content of their texts, which 
lets them know that they were understood and that 
someone was interested in that what they had to say. 
As an example of how I comment on students 
writings, if a student wrote about their trip to Tokyo, 
but they had lots of grammar errors, I would do the 
following. I would mark ever grammar error, 
meaning the page might be quite red. However, at the 
bottom I would not comment on the errors. Instead, I 
would leave comments such as, “It sounds like you 
had a great trip. How many times have you been to 
Tokyo? Do you think it's better than Kumamoto? 
I've been to Tokyo twice, but I don't think I will go 
again. I like travelling in Kumamoto!” I think leaving 
comments like this helps students feel like they 
successfully used English to communicate, which in 
turn builds student confidence and interest in English. 
The teacher studies too
I am also learning a language and making mistakes 
and struggling with it. I think it's good for students to 
know this. I tell them about my journey learning 
Japanese. I talk about how it's been a struggle, and I 
tell funny stories about mistakes I've made. I tell 
them about how when I was new to Japan I went to a 
convenience store after a night of drinking to buy a 
bottle of unko no chikara. Of course I meant to say 
ukon no chikara, though I did not know I had made a 
mistake, and I couldn't understand why the store 
clerk was laughing. I believe stories like this help 
students relax and realize that no one is perfect and 
that learning a language is challenging for everyone, 
even teachers.
3．授業改善に向けた提言
English is a language, not a subject, and it is 
sometimes easy to forget that. I think it's important 
to try to focus on the communicating aspect of 
English, and not fall into the trap of treating English 
as something to be learned, rather than used. Provide 
as much time as possible for communication. 
However, to get students interested in using English 
to communicate, there needs to be interesting topics 
on which to converse. This is easier said than done. It 
requires that a teacher constantly be on the lookout 
for topics that would interest students. In my daily 
life, I am always taking note of anything new, 
surprising, and interesting that I could incorporate 
into my classes. I feel doing this really helps increase 
students interest in English. And that makes classes 
















表 -2 に示すように、各 BTA受賞教員の平均
スコアは全教員のそれの 1.07～1.17 倍であった。
BTA受賞教員のスコアの中でも、とくに第 9～
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